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REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF FIFTY ON TBE
FORWARD MOVEMENT

JUNE, 1919

To the Venerable the General Amembly:

A-i^LS'T •"IjSW*? in •« E«*« of CJwA united teitheGcnml AcMmblyof June, 1918, in thefofioiSigtcniiB:^^
wnw

^ t^^^xA^-^^^- " "f'^K manifest than enr Won «iM the faoD»of the World bee in the awakmmg <rf a Chrntian eoaBoau^^^^mm^M^Lj^«i Mir moriu ues m me awaKaimg <rf a Chrntian imnnrinwiw immAJ .ZZL^Tv.

i2[^"f^ J*'''

conviction is dwpening that the witness of the Church haa bM»

Wbbbeas the Boards of the Church find it imnomrihl* tn ,r,^ i_ »
cjjortuntiie. of the present hour through tadc of"TS «d StuSdJ^SSf

--^Ji^SslfnSfJSSf"?" °' '^^«''«' n«w possibilities as to mIT-aacdfiee, philanthropy and eoDeeeration of wealth, manhood and life, a^ " «»

K other aertloM of the Churoh of Cbrist in this and in other lands ha«i-J^ar^y oiian«d, or aw e«,t«platii.,tll. eirwiiBrtiJiSS^JS^

Tlie General Assembly is therefore humbly overtund to iana a <»n to imitatf

JJJ[**
toreoonsecration of Hfe aad malth, and to^A^mSSilSX iTfa

mw^lL^J""*' ^ll'^
the power of Christ to heal the wounds of humuitvmeet the immeasutable need of hungry souls and regenerate the world.

"™»°^'

_ J?)
The attraction of candidates to the Ministry in such numben aad aualttvM wll m*et the requirements of the OmA at hmt mmI dbwid.

«»,

•de^pMlc provioon for maintwianfe vad eqanaion (rf aU her wwk.

RESOLimON OF ASSEMBLY
After fidl and aaraes* dKcuaibn Hba foOowkg iMoMieB ma adopted:

tk. ^!22!i/5S^^'^
receives and approves the overture, and, in twhiiuL witk

S^h!1?±A*^»u ^PPointo a committee, «itmga£m!FS^LSSm,of tbexaavdi with mstructions, after a careful aawvct^S^mm^mi JSS^
CJanada and in the Foreign field^ of the ChmhT i»

lu '^^^ a call tp ptuytT and to such individual oonseoation nf «Mith .»t
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"(a) An educational campaign designed to place before the whde Churah tht
r r needo of the work and the ohaUenae of the prewnt orisia, and. lo far at metkable.
' ia«w»petirtkm with th. otto ChSiaaCSww^

^ "(b) An organised effort to secure candidates for the Ministry and other workem
c, - - ' to such nunibers and of such quality as will meet the requirements of the Church at

home and abroad.

\'^f:^r "(") A finamml objective, based on a careful survey of conditions and adequate
to the need, to he undertaken in such a form and at such a time as the committee
may determme.

i^'hSt^'^XtZ:^.^ cl the Chun* to mak, a ..n^ d

k\ a later sederunt the Assembly appointed thr committee called tnt in thh
resolution tc» inaugumte and carry through the Movement. The oomnittM eon*
sisted of fifty members with Revs. Dr. Robert Laird, Dr. R. P. MaeKay. Dr Somer.
Mile, Dr R. D. F^r, Dr. J. C. Robertson, Dr. J. G. Shearer, and jf H. Edmison
as members ex-otScio, and Principal Qandier aa Chairman. The Aoembly abo
appointed an Executive, consisting of: the Moderator, the Toronto and Hamilton
membere of the Committee, Dr. W. J. Ckrk of Bfontnal and R«v. D. C. MeOreaor
of LcHidon. The Fuiance Board w«i authoriied by the AMoOrfy to amni farlbs
eipenses of the Committee.

-..-•^nirwB

MEETING OF EXECUTIVE
The Executive met at the coll of the chairman on Tuesday, July 16th It was^ decided that the Committee of Fifty should be called to meet for two davs, on»pi«M«r 26th and 27tii, 1918, and that in acowdanoe with the resolution ^ the

AsBemUy:

^"T** Boar^ of the Church be requeued to prepare and submit to the first
meetingM ue Committee a preliminary statement of present conditions, reeounMs
sua needs in mrkerx and finance, of future requirements in necessary increase inme Annual Budnt, in building, equipment, or endowment funds, in order to the ef-
fective accomphshment of the Church's woA, having m view particularly the demands
created by the War and the opportunities offmd the Chureh in the New in iomm
which we shaU embark at the cUwn dt Fsace."

It was apwd that the Boards r«f«md to in tha Awmblr'a Nsoiotkai wcm tte
louowmg:

"Home Missions and Sodal Service (including the Okiardi and Mmvm Bcaid)
Foreign Missions, Theological Ccdlege Boards, lifimonaiy and Deaconen TrainituT
Home, Pointe-aux-Tremblee Schods. Sabbatii Sdwob and Young People's Soeietie?
Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund, and Minkim' mdows* mhIgSpImum' WmSF^

Sub-committees wa« i^ipointed on:

1. Prayer.

2. Stewardship.

3. Literature and Publicity.

4. Recruits for the Blinktiy.
5. Educational Qunpaign.

*

e. FinaoekdObjeetfTB and Tfane and Method effinaneiaiaunpaign.

These sub-committees were instructed to do such preliminary woric as mMit bt
necessary, and report to the meeting of the Committee <rf Fifty in September.

A request was sent to the Enoiitive of the Board of EduaatioB aakiiw that
Phifeinn fran tiie HMoiofpaal OoOtm who mtfik ask at Vbrntfhr^

1997 raar—

-



or part of the year owing to war conditions and the nnaU number of t^riwrtu riwaklgvc as much time as pofFible to the Educational Campaign in ernneetion with tlM
Forward Moveirent. FriociDals Gudier and Dyde Imvc givm BMMt of their
dbTO|t tte ywr, while iiniBto of otbw initein

THE COMMITTEE OF FIFTY

J o^*u"?ir,?^
the Executive, the CommHtee of Fifly met on September 26thand 27th, 1918. and with them a number of Aaodate Memben who htdbeen adced

to «erye on the sub^mroitteee. The Board* of the Chuith, through their
sentntives, presented the rewHi of the prelininMy surrvya al^etdy i^e, ns to tte
reeds resources and futun tequirauwita of th« work under thor administration
Next day the sub-committees tqxvted:

"«'««iiuu.

w ,7* / ?.'!5r^°f™*"?l,"'
Prayer r»ffirmed the oonvietion of the Church thai the

J
ord of God interpreted and applied by the Holy Qhort in umrer to pniver is the

nJ^n!^„S" r*^ ^°fu*Hr**?T^ of mm Md for the em«n^,^tion and
reconstruction of Fociety in the World, and, among others, preeented thTfoUowinr
recommendations, which were adopted: .

uuwiur.

(1) That a I "ague of Prayer be organiierl consisting of all who wiU voluntwily
enlist in the FelU.wship of Intercession, in behalf of the Forward Movement, anda» membeni of this league be kept informed u to the pnmmMovement in order tbitt myer naybTdefinite. intefflflent and prevniEl?

4u *
J""™'"ch as the family is the unit of society and the nursery of true pietv

in-nrt'L™,?/tJ?lT™*'*T ^,
every Pre8b>tery In the Church, that deteriiun^

e rort be put forth to secure family worship in every home withhi its bounds and thataids for iwayer be provided for all who may deem such aids necessary or desirable.

(3) That * day ofprayer in behalf of the Movement be agreed upon—the date
"3?^'^ considered and endorsed the Movement, andfurthw that other sections of the Church bo invited to ooHipenite in the Mk^onand obawvance rf «ich a day as may be agreed ujrtn as suiSBb to aU.

lift tSiIfS*
*" ^ "T't^ P«"« «t 12 o'clock for a few moment* and

wwS hSte^"bl"^*!Srf''
*° ""^ ^

enn^S *» "t^MtiP. which was adopted, the

folkwJl n^^SSVLiif'Si? ETC**^ the time and money of evtry professed

l1 5^h^ iS^SSi? '^J^ »^ to distincrtvely Christian Work.*^In the

2^t^« MwSS^^! f^ fl"*";
^'""'"^ responsibiUty of each

A^J-r^^"*^^ 'i.^"
generation, and best of all the Gospel

to J^T'^*-^^'!" t^"' ^«?' special chaUenge
to giTC graeroualy of his tune and of hmiseif to spiritual leadcrBhip rf boys and toevery Chnstum woman the BimikroWtaiW to help girls

"**^P " «»y*'

»

and Yo!l^^"S-JftJ^lSf^ *^ ^ *»* **i«h in tile Sonday Sehool

HhJ «^IJ2l£^L'2?2*"°?^ J*^^ thCTo is the direct respnm.WBtv fw extendSngtiie kingdom both at home and abroad. We believe that emyChnstiMi shouW syrtematioalhr foUow the pbm of proportionate ri^^eeh^
laying by in et«e on the fitat d^r of theweeluM the iMdhKth mmmSlS^



.K,..,I''L^*"""e"*^
expresBcd their belief that all dvini of both time and monev

hni ^nd. recommended that an edScati'biS «m|IZ on iIS^tU)nate giving of time and monev dhoiild be un esw itial .Jtt^^l^^ZJ\7^

set felth thr^ir,?n*" ff*^"* '^y^' presented a report in wfaieh they
»l • "^^l'*

""^ '"""«<>ate efforts to secure men to fill the deniedr>nbof the Minustry of our Church and expre«Hed the rnvTctr"£it thb ifiSK^If a nn.re adequa e conception ..f the Church, her ini«,io. and hS nSSirtrTte foStZdHmong our ,x..ple^ The c.mmittee present^ in detiiuJu^tHhow tl^t d

Defective spiritual life, and lack of religioua influenoe in the homv of th»

ing c!,unJ5^ in a gr«t and d»v«iop.

and SciySeSSSS^"^
of other form, of Christian service, auoh as the Y.M.C.A.

(4) Inadequate salaries.

(5) Insecurity of tenure and uoeertain pnMpeots for advaoeinff yean.

(6) Present method, or lack of method, in aettiing ministert.

(7) Lack of flexibility in College curriculums.

(8) Present formula of subscription to the subordinate standards of the Cauirah.
The following methods of meeting the situation were suggested:

gatiom'S ""^ °^ "^"^ ""d oongre-

(2) / Special Committee in each Presbytery to secure that likelv bd* mnA in.tendm, candidate, for the Ministry should be reportS^ th? miSte^t^S^iSand personal relations maintained with them in their home, school andcMleg^J^

rtud^LX^SSSS ^^^'t *° the boy. in the High Schoob and th.

^^^j^
Special effort to keep in toaeh with our mea oveneaa and enlirt letumed

(5) Depatatk>n worit by Student Missionary Societies.

„=c;J^^
Enlarging and strengthening the Bursary FUnds to give adequate financialassistance to worthy candidates when needed.

unanaai

ettlSifiStSr*"*** ^ maOmk at

^(8) Above all, a new emphteis on the dignity and importance of the nin^toeand^ mndeur cf the supreme adventure wfaieh the CSiristian MkMtrin the wiold s^iatioo of the pnaent and eonti^ days.
«»—wy

I



• Th* f&Uuwisg rmimmmMom tmm Uw
Dcrp adopted:

(1) That there be imrad durini the next twelve moottM a BuDatia dtvotad to
adverting the Movement and infonning the people of ita pttmtm, and that at the
wme time fullest iwe be made of the "Piwhytenan Reooni", "Ewt and Wait", "Praa-

"^yigj*?.
Wartminatar;' and "Ryabytarkn Witaew". The editan of ail tlMaa

pubMeatiMM hare aaprwwd their wMhgiew to eo-operate.

(2) That Leaflets for Presbyteriea and for popular diitribution be iaaued from
time to time dealing with the varioua phaaaa of the MovMneot and the woik ot tba
dtnerent Boaiw.

(3) That lAotan SHdaa, Charta, ete., be picpand and iKcd to tU ftoBett extent
poeeible.

. i*) ''Vf A*"*
'^'y weekly press should be utilised, especiallv at the time of

the Financial Campaign.

..^*LT¥t Ckmunittee on Literature and PuUieity be authoriaed to pnem*
audi editarial and pubUeity aariatanoe aa ndi^ be i

The Coaunittae on Educational Campaign presented a tentative plan for the
Mvtientation of the Movement to Autumn Meetings of Synods and to all Special
Meetings of PreHbyteries in October and November. Each Synod and each Pres-
b.vte»y would be asked to appoint a committee on the Forward Movement, and
each Presbjierj' would be requested to arrange, through its committee, u have at
least eight diiys of special aervieea in ev«y eoiumntion within ita bonnda, the Ceotnl
Committee to oo-opentte ao iar aa poaibie to EeipiBg to provide ipeaken and in
supplying literature.

It was also agreed on reeommendation of thia oommittee that the Wtrawn'a
MiaaMBaiy BuaiathB,IkataiidWeat. be aahed to parties in ttoaampaign.

The Commiiitee on Fiaandal ObJectiTM felt that the time had not ccme when anv
final report could be given as to what the Financial Objectives of the Movement
ought to be, but made the general recommendation that following the Educational
Work to be carried on during the next twelve months thm riiould be an organised
campaign to secure an adequate capital amount for urgently needed buildings, equip-
ment and extension in connection with the work at home and abroad and for the better
endowment of the Pension Funds of the Church. It was furttier reeommended that,
procreeeively, over the next five vaan, an effort be made to ioereaae the Budnt for
MaMnanea to at kaat <toaMe Oe neawt ineone.

In conference with the Executive of the Assembly's Board of Finance it

agreed tiiat the expenses of the Movement be a ohai^ on the Budget fun<.b.

As the Assembly had sugpested the possibility ot eo-operatiou with the other
Christian churches in Canada m a Forward Movement the Chairmaa una atkad to
eominunicate w^th the official heads of the other Protestant Churdica.

Thb Exeeuti>-b was empowered to aeenre ti» aervioea of Bev. J. W. Woodside as
Seentary of the Bfovneot to Mve his wfaob time to the work, or failing him to
make other appointment. Aa Mr. Woodside was prevoited accepting because of a
eaH to Caiabner's Chun^, Ottawa, the Executive, after full consideration and with
the emaent of tiie Board d Rnanoe. asked the Bev. Dr. Robert Laird, Secretary
of tiie Board of Fnanoe, to act aa Secretary of the Forward Movement, with the
nnderatanding that he shoukl have the best office help «vaihd>le, and tiiat ministere
abouhl berdeased in the different synods to lif Ip iiiipiilM thn ffiiwflitiBiwt wid *ffiTtffftt
campaigns in Presbyteriea and Congregations.

AstlweollmlMd^remvtedaqiaratelyaCawiaittee
wUehaftvina£aBlbrfBn^EMMrtiv» the feOiMiflC beta:



Advantjia. r.f
•'•'a in au CMw the relation u indnuto bim to Hm

frnm aldrwri;?S £t 1^1/''
nmintaining these college. eonH« i„ i«v«i>wm three newS^vIt^^^^

aimual y rom contribution. „f congrefatST
and Tk ..rltlf

" ^i'"****."^ F>mctically without bu ;di«« or endoWmaot
fc?».--?fi. 1

uwnt Thi. material »'(iuipment of the older coIimbb {Tatfluw'

iSth?vV?r.''Sirtr';;i"s^^
broken, and never "^7yJ':e:^trt^^l^i}^:^r tJ'^'SI.'^

qwUty in fittendanoT
P«>gre« with more tiMm • doMn mn of food

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

tcrward Movement in its various asn«.t« Snl!»;„i
«or pwiMitotion of «w

by repreaentativH cf the Commitleerf fifty.
» «»

buil<^ng« ODd all serliSTthe ^^£1^1^12^^? *° •^^



it.udly crying Miarion FmIum, (ft)' StowardiMp mw mom of rMpomibility for tiw
use of money in the Lord's work, • more adequite mpprrt of the lioi^'s Army.

Mmm Presbytery MeetinRB greet intereat wm ahown. A ''aeply
*^ iWMl nMiy Ptaelqrtenee by stkixUnfc vote ent•Pjrftori um» «M ilrarii, wmI nMiy Ptaebytenee by stkixUnfc vote entered into »

imeiBii eoveMnt wHh their God to pyt thmweives in a renewed oonseoration to the
aime of the Fomurd Movwnent. In several Presbyteries this covenant was sealed
by a oommon rarUnpation in the emblems of our Lord's brolcen body and shed blood.

The campaign among the Presbyteries waa only a meuw to Ml end. and in «mIi
Presbytery a Committee on the Forward Movement was appoiottd, mm ftum mufe
lor Btarting an Educational Campaign and inaugurating the Movement in all eon-
freipktionB by a series nf Special Servma. The aim in all these servieea has been to
impteaa upon the people the urfcney at tin eriaia through which the Church is ni «ing,
to nak* iheni feel the need of Canada and that part jf the heathen worid for whicli
cor Qmreh ia leeponsiblc, a* revealed by the mmr ^ ju*it made, and help them see
that the CSumh can hope for sueeeas in her wnrl(U<«.(1(> campaifi oafy if aiw ia |a«>
pared to enUflt her men and make saorifioes on the war scale.

In the Maritime Provinces the Synod's CommittM and Rev. R. W. Rom of
Fort Maaaey Chureh, Halifax, have given mueh time to asKiV. the Presbytery Con-
nitteea in organiaingand eanrying throuf^ the Educational t'^a.npaign in oongreyitioRii.

In the Synod nf Montreal and Ottawa, Rev. H. T. Martin of Melville Chureh,
Westmount, and Rev. R. M. Hamilton of Brockville, have eo-opmted witii the
Presbyteries' Committees, while- a Hiniilar service has bem rendered in tlie Bynod
of Toronto and Kingston by Rev. W. A. Brrmner of Cobourg, md R«v. Jaa. Bmnie
of Parry Sound. Rev. Dr. Martin, of Stratford, has jnveo auow irooka to ornniaing
the Educational Campaign in the congregationa of tiw wnod of Hamiltoii and Tiffn4^i '

while, in the four Western Provinces, Rev. D. N. MelMiikn, of King Monwtial
Church, Winnipeg, has been set free to give hie nMe tfano to oi|H>iiing and carry-
ing through the campaign in Blanitoba, the Rev. W. O. Wimm in Baakatehewan,
and the Rev. F. W. Kenr in Britiah Columbia. Alberto is still to be provided for.
In all the BynodB mueh direct hdp » being given by Rev. Dr. Laird and the central
once.

In Onterio, Quebec, and the Maritime Pmvin<jes, seems of eoBgniatioiM hav*
held an eight-day series of services (in some cases two or thne weda) eombining
the spuit of devotion and the evangelistio note with tfae p««t thanea of the Forward
Movonent. In many congregationa theee swvkwa hnvo nMufced^ beonnlng of a
Mow En m the Christian exptfienee and ChiiatiMi aerviee of Vbt veofh. and in aD
there hat been a quidwning of intereat in tfae iroik of tiie Chntb. . ther eon-
ajwom m ahorter aeriea of aervioea bw been kM, or the Futor W. reaer.ted

F«w thama of th« Formttd Movemaat witt their ehalknge at the regular
MTvieM OB Kwaaaaivo Smday naniaiB. In Weatera Canada the educational

I K ia hopkl to iam • vwy fBDeiml campaign of education in the
! tfae latter part of Joae aadtbe eariy partof Jofy.

Umatnn amb Pmuaoinr

Ctartaiad lwitornslideB setting fwth the results of surveys and giving a stote-
«rf n"* h»w been prepared, and have been widelv used. As Presbyterian

rvMmOjm'hu now taken over the Lantern Slide Department, the Committee ex-
paeta in the immediate future to make available attractive slidee for presenting inWM «vid form the woric <rf the Chureh. litoature on all leases of the Movement
ia bong prnmred and placed at the dinoaal of oommitteea and pastMa. aa they may
nquire. Afaeady tweoty-aoven kaieta teve b«»iBMdaadft«i^fllra^^
.^BflriMifag with JMoanr of tida vear. few mimberi of a bulletin named "Themnd Movammt'' faftvsW piliiMiiiil Th» ofajeet of tfak bulletin is to make
taantte aljiiHaniiM, wop» ui pwgwa of tiw Mn i wiml, aad to w» lartfc «h»
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actiyitiees and reaponabilitiee of the Church. Sufficient copies have been sent to
Ministers to place one in every home, and it k canfidently expected that plans wik be
laid in every congregation for the thorough distribution <rf these. This publicatkm
will be continued throughout the ymr, and in the MXtumn montha will be issued at
more frequent intervals.

At the suggestion and with the help of the Committee on Litoature and Publkaty,
special "Forward Movemoit" numbers of: the "Presbytman Reeord", "East and
West", "The Presbyterian and Westminster" and the "Preebytwian Witness" hav«
been published and these papm have, in addition, piven Ubeni raaee in thrir regular
issues to Forward Movemmt matoriaL A olippmg-sheet at Forward Movnnent
items has also been prqiared for use in congregational ealradan or boDetins, and tiie
daily press in its "Church News" odumns has made important and nnerous use
ot matoial furnished. The Conunittce has also eo-opoated with the Committee on
Recruits for the Ministry in the competition for the best manuscripts on "The Twen-
tieth Century Minister.''

Financial Objbctitbs

After many meetings of the Committee aa Finandal ObjeeUves and mudi dis-
cussion in joini meetings of the Executive of the Forward Movement and ^ Ex-
ecutive of Uie Board ai Finance, the following w«e set forth as tiw Finandd Ob-
jective of the Fnrward Movement.

(1) The doubling of the Church's Budget for Maintenance in the next five years.

(2) A Special Peace Thank Offering of $4,000,000 as an Equipment and Ex-
tension Fund to meet the more immediate needs of the New Era. That amouirt ia

made up as fdknra:

Home Missions and Social Service (incuding W.M.S.) tl,70^00O
Foreign Missions 600^009
The Foreign Mission Woric of the Women's Misskmaiy Soeietv 200,000
Aged and Infirm Ministos' Fund 500,009
Widows' and Orphans' Fund 250,000

CoUms:
Westminster Hall 75,000
Robertson College 75,000
Saskattr.<n College 75,000
Manitoba Colk^ 60,000
Knox College 75,000
Queen's College SO^BO
Montreal Col^ 50,000
Halifax College 50,000

Board oi Sabbath Schools and Young People's Societies 40,000
Missionary and Deaconess Tmining Home 30,000
Pbinte-aux-Tranbles Mission Schools 20ljOOO
Deficits on Foreign Missions, Pte-aux-Trembles and Aged and Infirm Min-

isters' Fund 00,000
To assure an adequate current revenue during the raising of the Equip-

mmt and Extension Fund ^. . . 100,000

14,000,000

This total was fixed upon after long consideration as to the least possible amount
that would enable the Boards so to equip and expand their woric as to put it on a
reasonable basis of efficiency and as an amount which mif^t not unreasonably be
expected as a Peace Thank Offoing from the membm a! the Presbyterian Cbureh.
in Oanada.
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With reference to The Aged and Infirm Minislers' Fund, and the Minidert' Widows'
and Orphana' Fvnd, it wb8 felt to be quite impossible to lift these funds at once to

the level suggested at last Assemblv, as the total objective of $4,000,000 would only

fa
part way towards that, but it was agreed, after consultation with the Assembly's

pecial Committee on these Funds, to aim at doubling their present endowments.
Afterward it was agreed that owing to the present demand for larger annuities of

Aged and Infirm Ministers, S100,000 should be added to the allocation of that fund,
making $500,000 in all, which will mean a total endowment for the fund of neariv
(1,000,000. This witii the doubling of the annual Budget receipts for these funaii

wiUiin the next five yean will make possible a very substantial increase in the m-
nuities.

In considering the question of Colleges, it was agreed that 175,000 should be set

apart for each of the three Western colleges which at the present time have neither
permanent buildings or endowments, tl^t $75,000 be allocated to Knox Cdkge
towards the payment of a debt of nearly $100,000 on the new buildings which wwe
in course of erection when the War broke out; that $50,000 be allocated to each of
the other coUates to relieve hampering debts and help provide for sudi expansion as
is most urgentqr needed.

The general principle adopted was that present indebtedness on Maintenanoe
Account or Buildings should be a first charge on the amount received by each college

and that the balance should be used to meet those needs wbidi in tiw judpnent
of the colle^ Boards are most urgent.

As to Pointe-aux-Trembles Schools it was agreed that the question of substantial

enlargement of the present buildings, or of new buildinfp on a new site, was a mattei
of future poliwand not within the scope of this Conmuttee. The Committee recom-
mended that 120,000 be allocated to help with such repairs to the present buildings

as are urgently needed and add something towards better accommodation for the

Teadiing Staff. It was also decided to place $60,000 in the financial Objective to

remove existing deficits on Foreign Missions, Pointe-aux-Trembtes St^ools, Agjed

and Infirm Ministers' Funds, and $100,000 to assure an adequate revenue for Mam-
tenanee burins tiw raiang trf the EquiiHnent and Extension Fund. With refareooe

to Home and Foremen MimaiB and me other fluids, though tJbe requiremcnti ai«
mueh in onesR of ibm amounts aDoeated. it has been the aim of the Committee to make
the hrgest aUoeation eompatible with tlie total objeetive oi $4,000,000.

SvNDAT School and Youmo Fbopu's War Memorial

The boys and girl)>, and young men and young women of the Church, -^were

tuked to undertake as their share in the Forward Movement the estaUishmmt (d a
War Manorial itidch would oommemwate worthik- the sacrifices and heroinn ol
{onaer monbas of our Sunday Schools and Yoong nofde's Soeietiea wlu> have fallen

at the front, and which trovki at tiie tame time extMHltM innk of the Chnrdi an^
boys and girii in Gaaada and ownaa. It was estimated that at kaat 9B0OMO
mi(^ be raised by our Sonday Sohoob and Young People's So^eties for the form-
ing objects:

1. Work under the Board of Home MissiaaB and Social Service; Foundfaic
seventeen additional schooW-XMnes fbr Cawadiaii boya and in QoeiMe, Norltem
Ontaro and the West.

2. Work under the Board of Fore^^ Missions: Founding twmty additional
Christian Schools tor East Indian ohildmi in IVinidad and Britidi Guiana; Boys' High
Stbon], FooBiMa; Cairiitian Sdioob ia our Cbiaeee and Korean Misoona; Industnal
Thdidng in Ontnd bdia.

3. Woric under the Board of Sabbath Schools and Young Peopks's Societies;

Additional extension woik in seddng the hut boy and giri for whom our Chi»«h ia
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In co-op>. ration with the Anglican, Baptist, Cowgreet. - J Methodist

Churches an effort was initiated at the time of the Victory Loai Ctrcpaign of 1918,

and schools and societ'cs were urged to buy Victory Bonds and donate them to the

Church for the work outlined above. Many schools responded nobly, but owing to

the epidemic of influenza nearly all schools were closed during period of the Victory

Loan Camppipn and the work was seriously arrested. Since then a new start has

been made with gratifying results, $73,016 having been subscribed by 550 schools

or societies. The majority of our schools have not yet taken action, and an earnest

appeal is now bebg made that they should give themselves to this magnificent Mis-

sionarv Entennise, and undertake their duire in the Memorial to those who died

to make pcssible this great new (faty.

A Mural Tablet in the form of a Memorial Shield of oak w'th solid, silver-grey

metal mountings will be sent to each School or Y. P. Society which contributes at

least Fifty dollars to the Memorial Fund. Many of the smaller schools are doing

much more than this, and it is hoped that in the inunediate future every school or

8: eiety that has not yti done its part will organiae its forcea to make the MeoMmal
a complete success.

Inter-Chcrcb Forward Movement of Canada

The Chairman, in accordance with the instructions of the Committee of Fifty

corresponded with Archbishop Matheson of the Anglican Church, with the Chair-

man cf the Baptist Convention, with Dr. Gunnof the Congregational Chu» '
, and

Dr. Chown, General superintendent of the Methodist Church, telling how tne For-

ward Movenrent had been initiated in the Presbj'terian Church, describing briefly

its aims and objects, and suggesting that if a similar movemoit were being inaugUN
ated in other churches it might be possible to have co-operative and simultaneoiw

action.

The response was immediate and hearty. Informal meetings for conference

and prayer were held, and it whs decided that authorized representatives of these

churches should meet for definite action. Some forty laymen and clergymen of the

Anglican, Baptist, Congr^tional, Methodist and Presbyterian Churches of Canada
came together and agrwd that

:

"As there arc phases of the national and world task which cannot be effectively

carried through by the denominations acting separately, and as all are actuated by
the same spirit and working for the same great end, there ought to be a simultatjeous

and co-operative campaign in wL>ch the whole Church will be faced with its whole
task and a definite effort made to utilize for constructive Christian effort the readi-

ness to give and serve and suffer for a great cause which the War had revealed."

Accordingly, the Inter-Church Forward Movement of Canada was inaugurated,

and in addition to denominational iirganiz.itions a United National Executive has been

i4>pointed with a National Director. Provincial Exeeuijves, with Provincial Or-
ganizers are being appointed and organization will be dfeeted in each k>oal eonusunity.

The plan is to have the denominational campaigns for the deepening of Spiritual

Life and the enlightenment of the people as to the needs of their own Church s work
carried through during the spring and summer. A united Educational Campaign,
with a series of great Missionary Congresses at all the centres is being planned fcr

October and November, to be followed by an every-member canvass for a New Er_
Equipment and Extetision Fimd that wiU provide such buildings, equipment, exten-

sion, endowment, etc., as w-'U enable the Canadian Churches to fulfil thdr national

mission in the New Era and meet the demands <rf the worid-wido wtmpaign to which
CSirnt hu eonuninMied Hi^ foBowan.

Each denomination will receive and administer its own subscriptions, and,

all acting togeUier in the same spirit and for the same end, ewdi will be helped by
the aUbm. The simuhaneous inoremeai hM tkmdy wmmmA iwrtn—l ikammmt
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and with ite totaled objective of at least Si2,O0IMl0O will n»Hd to the imuimtion«s no mere denominaUonal movement could.
-w— «wv»Mun

Ttia NatioMl CuniMign isJust our Canadian share in a wider movement
which IS perhane the most stnifiaaat eveat in the New Enr-'^ fntwChuwhMovement of North Ameriea.'^

—»w«iureB

«-
">»iriit to see that we stand at the end of one

age and »t,^^ebe|inning of nnottar. This is a great Day of the Lord for Judgmentand for Salvaton. We an on tiie thiwhold of a new and larger manifestation of

i?.S^t2l.91?2!*^*^''^*^"^^r^^ &weknowtSday
bringing forth fruits meet for repent«tce7 WiU w«

'"'^S'SS''? H»P«**»"to»i*t? Who knoweth if w« am«ooie to the Kingdom for such a time as this?
«» »«»wwa « we are

AO of wfaidi is reapeetfuify nibmitted.

ALFRED GANDIER,

Chairman.
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